
iiieiit, offered this explanation of his tlieology of 
rc.\dution : 

Thc Church tnkrs  on a inorbid and conciliatory 
;ittitudc. of chnrity from the rich to the poor.- It 
pw;iclws rcsignntioii to oppression imposed by  the 
c~st~il~lislic~d order, an order allegedly sanctified by 
Cod. I t  calls for colliilioration, enipliasizes the 
supcrii;itriral ancl ignores human effort. We h e n a -  
\.c.iiturii priests, ull authcIntic Cliristiiins, slxolutely 
rc.jc,ct this position. 

Our only i n t c w s t  is to Iir the scrwnts of the 
Co1oiiil)ia people in the rc.\.olutionary process. Our 
scr\,icr rc’cluircs authenticity. \Ve are convinced 

i ry  to destroy an order establislied 
to protc5c.t tlir fwv, and to help creatc :I new order 
tli;it c;in protc.ct cwryone. The missc’s niust prtici- 
p;ito i n  their libcwting movement. 
Agoin ivc’  rc~turn to tlic Latin Aiiirrican Church’s 

insistcncc on 1il)eration ;is the means of fulfilling man’s 
1iuni;iii potcmtinl, I)ut c1i;ilogue is required on niany 
:ispccts of irnplcincnt~ition. Thtw is dialogue within 
tliv IAiltili Anierican Chiirch concrrning the implc- 
iiiciit:itioii of 1iI)eratioii in :iccord with the Medellin 
,guiclc~l i i ic~s.  Hut prirsts derogatorily refrwed to a s  
“rcl)c~ls” i n  thc U.S. should be morc~ reiilistically rc’c- 
ognizetl ;is one clcment in  the many-faceted dialogic 
procc~s.  Tlicrc is ;I danger that the judgincnt of tliesc 
privsts may 1)ecoinc obscurcd by  revolutionary ro- 
iiiaiiticisiii, h i t  it must l)c> stressed that they see them- 
sc~lvc~s ;is acting within thc proper contest of the 
pr i cis t 1 iciotl . 

Tlic criteria for judgment of the post-X.ledellin Latin 
Anicric:in Cliurcli should bv its success or failure in 
crcuting tlic “nc>\v ni;in” who ciin transform his society 
i n  accord \vi tli Gospel mcssagc~. The \vorld-\vidc in- 
flricwco aid inspir:ition gcncrated hy thc Latin Amcri- 
can Cliurcli drpc~nds upon this -factor. 

1hit this is not ;I judgment which tlic U.S. Church 
can i l i a k c  i n  sacro.s;inct isolation. Those tvho judge 
:ire nlso siihjcct to judgmcnt. The U.S. Church is seek- 
ing crcdi1)ility with both doincistic and internationd 
disc~iifI~iiitliisrd pcoplc who share a Third \Vorld 
idcwtity ;clid \.oiccJ ii coninion demand for lilwration. 
Thcy will not I)c> silenced rind their judgnwnt will be 
cxydiiigly harsh if the niernbership of the U.S. 
Church docs not open its ears and hearts itnd respond 
i i i  ;i ni;iiiiic’r Witting thc Christians they claim to be. 

\ire caiinot I i a \ ~  ;i nq\v world unless we are willing 
to 1)~coiiic. “ I I ~ W  iiic~.” HOW many people h a ~ e  to 
chokr to death on misery fostered by our avarice and 
apatliy before we will d m i t  our guilt? \Vien will we 
start becoming “new men” willing and oble to cooper- 
atcx i n  tlic construction of world society which reflects 
our shnrcd idcwtity ;is children of God? 

other voices 

FRANTZ FANON AND 
COLONIZED MAN 

Clicirif Gticllc tcrites of Fatwii, tlie Wes t  Indian zolio 
left France for Algeria ut& Africa, that his “grasp of 
tlic French Algeriutr colonial reality and the way lie 
tlrctc iipoii it to rinderstand tlie toliole nestis of the 
coIoiii~er-coloiti~etl relationship may be considered to  
he F ~ t i ~ i i ’ ~  ruost significant contribution to tlie body 
of doctrines 011 revoltition untl social analysis.” The 
urticle nppeorcd in full in tlic ]ciiiuary-Febrtiarg issue 
of Africa Today. I t s  urithor, formerly Algerian Am- 
lmsador to the U.S., is presently at the Institute of 
Policy Stridies i n  \Vmhiiigton. 

Algeria at war, this \viis the context in which Fanon 
rose to eminence; a setting characterized by racial 
hate and violence, terror and officinlly sanctioned 
torture. It was i l  context which finally shattered the 
c~xasperating myth that the presence of French cul- 
turc. insured socially and politically humanc values. 

It was in the spring of 1957 in Tunis that, as an 
F.L.N. ciidrc in charge of information and propa- 
ganda, I met Frantz Fanon for the first time. What 
happened to Fanon was what had happened to almost 
all intellectuals I knew-lie fled French Algeria to 
join the F.L.N. That for him was the only way to be 
consistent with his personal history. 

Today, twelve years later, Fanon is dead. But we 
ciin still hope to understand what made his total com- 
i n i  t m c ~ n  t to Iic~i~olu tion so unswerving and try, through 
the story of the nian, to undcwtand the writer, and 
through understmding the writer to discover the 
Hevolutionnry. 

.4lthough tlie details of our first meeting have grown 
dim in my rneinory, i t  seems to me that, by recaptur- 
ing the fliivor of this past, I can shed much light on 
a man who would hardly have acceded to some of the 
recent characterizations of his writings. Yet, thit he 
has h i i d  his share of such simplistic interpretations 
iis the s y ”  of revolution, the apostle of violence*, 
is testimonial to tlie meaning and rclevance of his 
theory on revolution. 

Whatever the distortions of these analyses, one 
thing is certain: Fanon’s theories on revoltition en- 
joyed such varied appropriation because they speak 
directly ,incl profoundly to the contradictions of our 
present world. One of the great ironies is that while 
lie goc~b recognized with great reluctance in his own 
Africii. no man has becm so accommodated to and 
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integrated within thc political cultures of so nimiy 
different countries. Today, particularly in the U.S., 
the ncw generation of I)ltick and white inilitiints find 
in Fanon’s works nnd in his life what thcir elders  ha\^ 
been most reluctant to acknowledgc: a validation of 
thc concept of revolutionary action. And 1)ec:iuse he 
brings no tranquility, but rather a merciless and sys- 
tematic questioning of the traditionally acceptcd vd-  
ues of the IVestern nian himself, Fanon has bc~oinc 
one of the most distrirbing presences in thc midst of 
mod cmi , ;i f lu  en t Anwrica . 
0 

My purpose, therefore, is to analyze thc process 
through which Fanon tried to shape n new theory of 
revolution, that is to say, of life. For beyond the 
strange imnges of apocalyptic violence thc reading of 
his work conjures up, Fanon was primarily concerned 
with the question of alienation and rationality in the 
universe and the condition of the colonized man. 

Through his life as a West Indian in Francc and 
his experiences in Algeria, Fanon cliscovered thc frag- 
ility of a Europe which had lost its conscience; and 
in the excesses and injustices which attended that loss 
he saw the disintegration of a whole social order. His 
writings are inseparable from the political conflicts 
and intellectual debate that have been part of France’s 
postwnr history. The 80,000 Algerians slaughtered on 
;\lay 8, 1945 at  Guelina and Setif, the colonial expedi- 
tion of hladagasgar, the war of Indochina, the system- 
atic repression of nationalist movements in French 
\Vest Africa, in llorocco, in Tunisia, the arrest and 
deportation of the Sultan of hIorocco and Tunisian 
leader Bourguiba: tliis is the sweep of events agiii~ist 
which Fanon’s theories and perspectivcs must be 
measured. 

His grasp of the French Algerian colonial reality 
and the way he drew upon it to understand the wholc 
nexus of the colonizer-colonized relationship may be 
considered to be Fanon’s most significant contribution 
to the body of doctrines on revolution and social anal- 
ysis. As one of the most perceptive analysts of the 
Algerian Revolution, which he saw iis the first modern 
social re\.olution in Africa and the Arab world, Fanon 
articulated to gencrations who were iitteiiipting to find 
their way out, the validity of the national liberation 
struggle as a meiins of rediscovering themselves. 

Because Fanon detested his epoch, its culture, its 
social and political institutions, and found the menns 
to convey his disgust in an angry, unconventional 
poetico-politicul style, it is very tempting to dismiss 
as “subjective,” even “paranoid,” his sweeping indict- 
ment of European culture. All the more so because 
his burning African prose, his political 1:inguiige freed 

from the tyranny of classical French rlictoric, and his 
\wclict sccnicd both presuniptuous and outrngcous to 
peoplc \vho had always contcwdcd thut, like thc 
Chnrch, “outsidc tlic \Ywt thcrc WIS no siil\~iition.” 

Certainly the various assvssiniwts that l i aw btwi 
ni;idc~ of Fanon’s revolutionary rhvtoric \vould lead 
onc’ to  givcb disl~rol’ortion;it~~ oinphasis to the functioii 
and potcncy of violcncca ;is ;I disrupti\x. c.lcincnt to 
tlw tfetrimcwt of all thosc intc.grntivc positi\x* factors 
whicli Fanon \+xwl a s  cwcntial to iiny iii1tliwtic 
rc~volutionilry c~xiwricncc. This is so I~ecause 1ic w:is 
first enibmcc~d b y  tlw dc\~il’s adwcxtes \\*lie saw in 
his inclictmrnt of tlic \\’cst ;i \~indic,iition of thcir o\vii 
nihilistic \ision of ii world and ii ciil turc i n  dcconipo- 
sition. In his nicssagc’ of violmcc> t1ic.y siiw a concrctck 
and ~alualAe niethodology to ltc followed in ordcr to 
esciillt: thc growing irrr.lc\riilicc of thcir O \ V I ~  socicty. 

Drcadcs ago, St. Exupcry hnd shoutotl the hatrcd 
he fclt for his times. Ho went to Africa i n  order to 
c w q c  his alienation. Similarly, in attcnipting to dc.- 
fincx his relation to \\‘c*stern society, Fanon \viis con- 
fronted with the dilcrnniii that tlic discovery of his 
blaclncss signifid: n;imely, that in  ii white world. 
in  the colonizrd world, to be acceptcd iis ii hui i ian  

being one Iiad to lie whitcl, :i colonizrr. 
Like St. Exupery, Fanon trawlled the siiiiie r o d .  

I-Iv Ivft Francck for Algeria iintl Africa hoping to I c a \ ~  
Iwhind isolation and lonc~lincss, too. nut  I~c~yond this, 
lie, \viis driven by a scnw of rcvo1ution;iry responsi- 
bility. His years as a doctor, a s  a psychi;itrist i n  13lidi1, 
tlw City of Roses, Iiad mack Fanon too ~wpir ical  to 
lie totally pocltic mt l  yct,  hc rr~niainc~d too rcflectivc 
to br  solely tlw politicd activist. In. Fnnon, the rcvo- 
lutiotliiry i t l id  the port l>iiss iml>crct~ptihly into eiicli 
o t h c ~ .  This is so because tlie thonglit is universal in  
inflric*ncc. as tlic pro1)lcnis that he hiis i inalyzd arc 
tinivrrsd i n  scopc’. This cxpliiins at  oncc the univers- 
ality of his fr;ume of thought. In this mnnner perhaps 
one might suggest that Fnnon provided an opening 
through which the world of the clamncd of tlie earth, 
tlir starving mrn, thc humanity of the ghettors and 
slinnty towns, have p e r v d d  Europc’s and Americii’s 
conseiousiwss, thus accelerating the process of com- 
niunication and interaction. 

b 

Only i l l  Algeria at wir ,  in his commitment to thc 
Algcriiin Revolution, could Fanon liberate himself 
from thc culttiral orbit of a Europe which had system- 
iitically dcnicd him his own identity. The active com- 
rndeship of struggle abolished the terrible differences 
of color. Algeria and her Revolution helped him frcc 
himself of thiit terrible burden that someone once 
called “tlic privilege of frcedom” which white society 
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mnnagrs to impose upon colonized intellectuals while 
ut tlie same time indulging freely in the exploitation 
of their people. 

What were the motives 1)ehind Fanon’s conimit- 
J i i ~ l l t  to the Algerian Revolution? Certainly one was 
thc. scriousness with which he conceived of his duties 
as ;I healer. In a letter of resignation to the resident 
F r c ~ ~ c h  Lfinister in Algeria in 1956 he wrote: 

“Altliough the objective conditions under which 
psychiatry is practiced in Algeria constituted a chal- 
I(~igc1 to ccimmon sense, it appeared to me than an 
cffort should be made to attenuate the viciousness of 
;i system of which the doctrinal found a t ’  ions are a 

daily defiance of an authentically human outlook . . . 
I have qxired neither my efforts nor my enthusiasnt 
. . . I3ut whnt can :i man’s enthusiasm and devotion 
xdiicve if everyday reality is a tissue of lies, of cow- 
ardice, of contempt for man? 

“IVIint is tlie status of Algeria? A systemized. de- 
Iiumanization. 

“It w;is ;in n1)surd gninble to undertake, at  whatever 
cost, to bring into existence a certain number of 
\ dues ,  when the l i i \ ~ l e ~ ~ n e ~ ~ ,  the inequality, the multi- 
daily murder of man were raised to the status of 
Icgislnti\v principles. 

“The function of a socii11 .structure is to sct up  in- 
stitutions to serve man’s needs. A society that drives 
its nienibcrs to desperate solutions is a non-viable 
society, a society that needs to be replaced. 

“It is the duty of the citizen to say this. No pro- 
fcssionnl mornlity, no class solidiirity, no desire to 
w a s h  tlie family linen in private, can have a prior 
claim. No pseudo-national I mystification can prevail 
qn ins t  t l ic  rrquircinent of reason.”. . . 

F;inon stands out today as a prophetic precursor of 
the contcmpornry New Left-a man who not only 
attempted to provide a new theory of revolution, but 
who dcdicated his life to fighting the anti-colonial 
revolution. Xiore forcefully than any other in the past 
d c c a d ~ ,  Fanon anticipated and expressed the atmos- 
plicrcx of revolutionary violence and furor that has 
conw to be associated with the sudden emergence of 
the Third World on the international scene. And be- 
ing true to his o\vn situation as he shaped these per- 
ceptions, he articulated the one obligation that all 
colonized nien feel: to assume the responsibility for 
their own liberation in such a way that courting death 
on onc’s own terms becomes the ultimate gesture of 
self-nfir~iiation and existence. This is why neither 
l ibc~als in the classic sense of the term, nor Com- 
munists have been very happy about Fanon. 

The attraction of revolutionary action is that it 
~~sp lodes  the myth of liberalism. It  emanates from dis- 
illusionnicnt with such \Vestern values as “dispassion- 

ate discussion” and makes compromise ii synonym for 
capitulation. The Liberation hfovenients in the Third 
World, the war in Vietnam, the demands of the 
black revolutionaries, the attempts by big powers at  
institutionalizing relations of dependence and exploi- 
tation with the smnller nations, these arc soine of thy 
causes for the appeal of Fanon’s revolutionary doc- 
trine, 11 search for new forms of political i1ction. People 
have come to realize that social injustice, rncism, and 
political oppression are inherent to a certain type of 
socio-economic structure and that the dogma of inde- 
pendence and economic progress and development 
should no longer be assumed to be the basis of social 
cquality and the recognition of tlie citizen’s rights to 
participation. 

Readii;g Fanon, one also finds unconiproinising in- 
tegrity and heroism. 13y being brutally honest, hc  
transcends the humiliation which history has imposc~d 
upon the: colored Inan. Indeed, it wis  Fanon’s ncwl 
to rid himself of this false shnnic \vliich first inipc:llcd 
him to tnko rcfugc in ncgritudc until hc rcdizcd that 
only a coininunion with ;i broader hiuiimity could 
end thc mutilation which tlic colored m i n  had suf- 
fered. This impulsr - to “reach out for the univcwal” 
in spitc of his glorification of violencc and rcvoliition, 
never cci\Ses to hitunt Fnnon. And i t  is this larger 
concc’rn for the “quality of ni:in,” for tlic liberation 
of all men from the constraints of pri\dc~gc as wcll 
;is servitude which can be said to 1 x 1  tlic essence of 
Fanon’s message. I t  is this theme, thr  ckfinition of 
the colonized man, i.e. the contradiction l~ct\vcen 
what society takes him to be and his own conception 
of \vhilt his personal identity is, that gives the dirncn- 
sion of tragedy to Fanon’s quest for identity. In his 
book The Wretched of the Enrth, Fnnon advocates 
the totd and complete espousal of violence by the 
colonized, the colored, to nffirm his own idcntity and 
rmcrge as a ni;in. 

Yet The Wretclicd of tltc Eortl i  is above a11 ;in 
expression of his d c ~ p  belief in the ciipi1city of man 
to humanize the> universe. This cyression of his 
determination to trnnsccnd the historical circum- 
stances responsible for his mutilation, which makes 
us share his belief in an iige n h ~ r e  va1iic.s :ire in  ;i 

state of ; h o s t  total co1l;ipsc~. constitutcs p r h a p s  tlic. 
most remarkublc of F;inon’s ncIiic\:cmc~nts, 1)oth ;is ;i 

revolutionary and as :i lieder. 
It is ob\*ioiis that thew :ire strong elcmc.nts of I11ys- 

ticisrn in Fanon’s bclief in rc,\rolutionury \iolcncc. 
Take., for instance, his p;issionate faith that thc dis- 
tancc to ci\.ilization can lie. co\wcd througli thch act 
of revolution. He perceiiwl through thv co1oni;il 
darknc,ss that hiid cngulfcd Africa a bright r;iy of h o p *  
offering sd\,ation to the world. Iie corninittrd Iiimscll 
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COLIN MORRIS-missionary-minister-En- 
glishmon-writes an impassioned reply to the above 
question, asked by a Rhodesian Christian. To some 
revolution may be a dirty word, but to Colin Morris it 
i s  a term today‘s Christian must confront. He attacks 
the Unyoung-Uncolored-Unpoor-the Up-People 
who bar the way to the future. In the process he 
challenges the traditional view of Jesus as a pacifist. 
Shocking, prophetic reading by the outhor of 
hclude Me Out! Paper, $1.75 

At your local bookstore abrngdon 


